Chestnut Hill Realty Corporation – Landscaper - Chestnut Hill, MA
Stuck in a dead end job? Itching for a job where nature is your office? The time has come to
work for an award winning company that values their employees, rewards hard work, and
offers superior long term stability! The grass really is greener on the other side.
Chestnut Hill Realty is looking for a Landscaper to join their team in Chestnut Hill, MA. In this full-time, year-round
position you will work on a wide variety of projects that vary depending on the season. Experience greater variety
in your work day and enjoy everything from mowing and trimming to weed whacking, leaf blowing, mulching, and
snow removal.
Don’t have landscaping experience? Chestnut Hill will provide you organized training on the equipment and
professional practices. If you are already an experienced landscaper, this is your chance to join a company that
recognizes hard work, will help you take your skills to the next level, and that offers annual performance reviews
and the opportunity for raises.
They recognize that beautiful landscaping makes a difference for their tenants. That’s why their property
landscaping has won numerous awards for displays and safety. Help them live up to their reputation and be proud
to know that you are a part of an award winning Horticulture Department.
Some of the benefits to you:









Above-average compensation and a fantastic benefits package that includes: medical, dental, 401(k),
paid vacation, and opportunities for overtime
Stable work year-round
Positive work environment
Community landscaping role at a company that understands the importance of curb appeal
Advancement potential
Industry leader – They have an exceptional reputation and are big supporters of the most innovative
technology and green initiatives
Received national awards in landscape design and safety
Work for a family-owned, industry leading property management firm

If you have a valid driver’s license, a great work ethic, a willingness to learn, and a love of the outdoors, they
want to hear from you.
All candidates are subject to a pre-employment background check.
About the company: With more than 4,500 units and 27 apartment home communities, Chestnut Hill Realty Corp
is one of New England’s leading full service real estate companies specializing in purchasing, renovating,
developing, operating and leasing multifamily housing.
This company is an Equal Opportunity Employer. All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment
without regard to the individual's race, color, sex, national origin, religion, age, disability, and genetic information,
status as a military veteran or any other characteristic protected by applicable law.

